
    
          

 
 

 
SESSION FEES | $50 deposit due at booking; balance due at session  
Studio, Ultimate Senior and Lifestyle Sessions are photographed in our studio and around our Market Street locations. Yearbook and 
Headshot Sessions include one studio backdrop. Location Sessions are at a location of your choosing within 20 miles of Market Street and 
in studio. Bring multiple clothing change and props to express your style. Family sessions feature multiple groupings and individual shots. 
 
Studio Session 

 
$150  

 
30+ images 

 
In studio image viewing and order consultation 

Location Session $250  30+ images In studio image viewing and order consultation 
Ultimate Senior Session $150 30+ images In studio image viewing and order consultation 
Traditional Yearbook Session $75  5 images online ordering 
Lifestyle Session $100 10+ images online ordering; session fee includes 5 low-res digital files 
Headshot Session $50  5 images online ordering 

 
 
 
	  
 
 
 
 
 
 

studio & design lab 44.5 west market street 
consultation & image viewing 41 east market street suite 202 

 corning, new york 14830 

 
PREMIUM LUSTRE PRINTS 

 metallic 
paper 

styrene 
mounted 

standout 
board 

4x6  $10  add $4 na 
5x7  $15 $20 add $6 na 
8x10 $25 $30 add $6 $50 
11x14 $35 $40 add $8 $55 
16x20 $65 $70 add $10 $80 
20x24 $95 $100 add $17 $120 
24x36 $125 $135 add $30 $250 
Wallets (8) $10    
We recommend styrene for all prints 8x10 and up. Prints are mounted on a thick plastic substrate, 
preventing warping and wrinkling. Styrene prints can also be mounted, unframed, with Command Strips. 
  
Standout board gives a modern feel, making prints stand out an inch from the wall. Gives a  
three-dimensional feel to hangings. 
 
CANVAS PRINTS 

  
METAL PRINTS 

 

8x10 $45 5x7 $24 
11x14 $55 8x10 $50 
16x20 $75 11x14 $65 
20x24 $100 16x20 $120 

30-page 8x12 custom-designed  
hardback photo books  

start at just $275 

 
DIGITAL FILES 
1 $50  
5 $125  
10 $225  
15 $275  
20 $350  
25 $400  
30 $450  
All files in gallery $500  

607.698.5011 • info@strinnistudio.com • www.strinnistudio.com 


